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Children’s Book Week 
e v e r y  c h i l d  a  r e a d e r  

 

    Voting is now open for the 10th Annual Children’s and Teen Choice 

Book Awards, the only book awards voted on only by children and 

teens. The seven finalists in each category were chosen in pre-voting  

by 36,000 children around the country. Voting is open, online, until 

May 7th.  Winners will be announced May 1st. 
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   Perhaps no other art form is asked to de-

fend its value, impact, relevance, and exist-

ence as often as poetry. Through the centu-

ries, poets have explained how poetry con-

nects us to ourselves. With a mastery of lan-

guage and its possibilities, poets elevate the 

material of everyday communication to art 

that requires reflection and 

contemplation, and ultimate-

ly illuminates our place in the 

world. 
 

   The celebration of poetry 

each April has grown and 

established itself organically, 

in both official and unofficial 

ways. Each year, publishers, 

booksellers, educators and 

literary organizations use 

April to promote poetry: 

publishers often release and 

publicize their poetry titles in April, teachers 

and librarians focus on poetry units during 

the month, and bookstores and reading se-

ries frequently hold special readings. National 

Poetry Writing Month encourages writing a 

poem a day in celebration.  
 

    Each year during National Poetry Month 

in April, the Academy of American Poets 

presents a gala celebration of poetry’s im-

portant place in our culture and its impact 

on the lives of readers and artists working in 

other disciplines. The event—Poetry & the 

Creative Mind— features leading and legend-

ary actors, dancers, artists, musicians, and 

public figures on one stage sharing their fa-

vorite poems. This year’s event will feature 

Meryl Streep, Uzo Aduba, Elizabeth Alexan-

der, Wayne Brady, Maurice Hines, Madhur 

Jaffrey, Sebastian Junger, Cecile McLorin Sal-

vant, Amanda Palmer, Meg Ryan, National 

Student Poet Joey Reisberg, 

and more..  It will take place 

on Wednesday, April 17th, 

2017, at Lincoln Center’s Alice 

Tully Hall. 
 

    The always-inspiring even-

ing is a benefit that raises 

funds to support the K-12 ed-

ucational programs of the 

Academy of American Poets, 

including resources for teach-

ers on Poets.org, the Dear Po-

et project, and materials creat-

ed and distributed to 100,000 libraries and 

classrooms for National Poetry Month. 
 

   For your participation in National Poetry 

Month, why not read the Inky Fool Blog’s list 

of the  50 Most Quoted Lines of Poetry 

(compiled in 2012) and see how many you 

recognize? (Click on the author’s name for 

the full poem.) Also fun to try is Quiz: 

Which Poet Wrote It? from the New York 

Public Library.  There’s a puzzle on p.4, too. 
 

   There! Now you’ve celebrated, too. And 

you thought you couldn’t do it! 

Celebrate National Poetry Month 

Georgia’s Poet Laureate 

Judson Mitcham 

http://www.everychildareader.net/pdfs/Book-Award-Finalists.pdf
https://www.dogobooks.com/voting/2017-childrens-choice-book-awards
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/National_Poetry_Writing_Month
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/National_Poetry_Writing_Month
https://www.poets.org/academy-american-poets/programs/poetry-creative-mind
https://www.poets.org/academy-american-poets/programs/poetry-creative-mind
https://www.poets.org/poetsorg/materials-teachers
https://www.poets.org/poetsorg/materials-teachers
https://www.poets.org/
https://www.poets.org/national-poetry-month/dear-poet-project
https://www.poets.org/national-poetry-month/dear-poet-project
https://www.poets.org/national-poetry-month/home
http://blog.inkyfool.com/2012/01/fifty-most-quoted-lines-of-poetry.html
https://www.nypl.org/blog/2015/10/26/quiz-which-poet-wrote-it
https://www.nypl.org/blog/2015/10/26/quiz-which-poet-wrote-it
http://gaarts.org/programs/literary-arts/poet-laureate
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 Melissa Fay Greene,  Author of The Underdogs,  

Featured at Roswell Reads Luncheon 

   A capacity crowd filled the room  

at the Adult Recreation Center where 

Melissa Fay Greene entertained the 

largest audience ever at a Roswell 

Reads Literary Luncheon.  
 

   Her book, The Underdogs, 

written with her characteristic 

insight, exposed many readers 

to a movement that was new 

to them or had been previously 

unexplored: how huge obsta-

cles can be overcome with the 

help of service dogs, the histo-

ry of the service-dog program 

with children, and the wonders 

that a dog can perform in a 

struggling family. The book will 

make you think and feel differently 

about the kindness, compassion, and 

love between us and our dogs. 
 

   During her delightful and informa-  

tive presentation, Melissa enlarged  

upon the ideas, research, concepts  

and some family situations she had  

described in her book. Her presenta-

tion was enriched by well-selected  

pictures and enhanced by humor,  

often at the expense of her beloved, 

little dog, Henry.  At its conclusion, 

Melissa was rewarded with a standing 

ovation. 
 

   Guests had the opportunity to visit 

with two dogs: Quinn (Chancer’s suc-

cessor), a service dog trained by 4  

Paws for Ability; and Shayna, a Happy 

Tails Pet Therapy dog. 
 

    The 12th Annual Roswell Reads 

week included book discussions, an 

informative and inspirational writing 

workshop given by the author, and an 

introduction to Happy Tails Pet Thera-

py at Lucky’s Restaurant in Roswell. 

Programs for children were offered at 

both the Roswell and East Roswell li-

braries and included reading to a thera-

py dog and hearing a student talk about 

his personal service-dog experience. 
 

   Roswell Reads is made possible 

through the funding of the 

Friends of the Roswell Library, 

the support of the City of Ro-

swell, and a grant from the Ro-

swell Rotary Club. The Friends 

of the East Roswell Library do-

nated books for attendees to 

take home from the luncheon. 
 

   Roswell Reads promotes the 

values of reading, literacy, and 

lifelong learning through the 

shared community-wide experi-

ence of reading and discussing a 

common book.  For more information, 

go to www.roswellreads.com. 
 

   Melissa Fay Greene is the author of 

several other books, among them No 

Biking in the House Without a Hel-

met and Praying for Sheetrock. To 

learn more about the author, her 

books, her articles, and her remarkable 

family, visit melissafaygreene.com 

 

During the presentation... 

The Roswell Reads committee with the author.  From left to right: Marilyn Bar-

on; Deanna Boe; Marlena Salters; Lisa Dossey; author Melissa Fay Greene; Lin-

da Smither; Nancy Gore; Kayron Bearden; Debbie Weiss; Vanya Hristova; Becky 

Lukovic; Julia Padgett; Simone Hanson; Judy Stanton; and Kathy Cioffi. Members 

not pictured are Deanna Smith, Andie Gambrel and Beckie Hawkins. 

Melissa and Mayor Wood at the luncheon. 

 

Nancy Alterman, holding 

her dog Millie, and Gerry 

Serrote (L-R) at the Hap-

py Tails Happy Hour at 

Lucky’s Burger & Brew (a 

‘dog friendly’ restaurant) 

in Roswell. In the  fore-

ground is Barbara Kruse. 

Gerry’s dog Shayna and 

Barbaras’s dog Heidi are 

both therapy dogs and at 

the event, but not visible 

in the picture. 

http://4pawsforability.org/
http://4pawsforability.org/
http://www.happytailspets.org/home.aspx
http://www.happytailspets.org/home.aspx
http://www.roswellreads.com
http://melissafaygreene.com
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      Membership Renewal 
 

 __Individual $15   __Student/Teacher $5   __Family $25 

 __Senior (55+) $10  __Sponsor/Business $50     

   Name _______________________________________________________ 
 

 

   Address ______________________________________________________ 
 

 

   City/State/Zip___________________________________________________ 
 

 

  Phones: Home ________________________Cell_________________________ 
 

  E-mail _______________________________________________________ 
 

Please mail to Friends of the Roswell Library (or FoRL), 115 Norcross St., Roswell, GA 30075 

 

For information about  

volunteering, please  

e-mail the Friends at  

roswellgafriends@gmail.com 

Noonday Nosh 
 

April 18th 

Outliers 
Malcolm Gladwell 

 

May 16th 

The Heart Goes Last 
Margaret Atwood 

 

June 20th 

The Rosie Project 
Graeme Simsion 

Mystery Readers 
 

April 25th 

The Whites 
Harry Brandt 

 

May 23rd 

Mojito Coast 
Richard Helms 

 

June 27th  

The Killing Kind 
M. William Phelps 

Book Clubs 

Atlanta Authors Series  
presents 

Bret Witter 
co-author of  2 NY Times #1 Bestsellers 

Monuments Men  and Dewey 
at the Roswell library  

Saturday, May 20 at 2 pm. 
 

Bret will be discussing his newest co-authored novel  
Pure Heart, seen below, a memoir of  the first woman  

licensed to distill hard liquor in North Carolina 

April is School Library Month 

 

[The pervasive] cutbacks in school librarians  
may be yielding unintended consequences.  

According to a recent study by Stanford Univ- 
ersity, more than 80% of middle schoolers  

cannot tell the difference between sponsored 
content and a real news article on the web. 

 

Welcome to Our New Members 
 

Grace Ryan 

Hilary Hamlin 

Holly Wade  

Wesley Wilburn 

Save the Date! 
Friends’ Annual Meeting, 

Monday, May 8th, 2 ‘til 4 

at the library. 

Next book sale: April 27th through April 30th! 

mailto:roswellgafriends@gmail.com
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Malcolm_Gladwell
http://margaretatwood.ca/
http://graemesimsion.com/
http://www.npr.org/2015/03/21/394246393/not-my-job-richard-price-aka-harry-brandt-gets-quizzed-on-pseudonyms
http://mysteryreadersinc.blogspot.com/2013/07/richard-helms-mojito-coast.html
http://mwilliamphelps.com/
http://www.bretwitter.com/bio/
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   Have you enjoyed reading maga-

zines on your device or computer 

obtained through AFPLS from Zinio 

or Flipster? What a convenience 

they provide. 

     My magazine memories begin 

with Harper's Bazaar, which was al-

ready ancient history when I was 

young. (It was first published in 

1867.) The rural-route postman de-

livered our magazines and the mail. 

Generally, we purchased our sub-

scriptions from the high school sen-

iors who sold them to fund their 

senior trip. I remember Norman 

Rockwell's Saturday Evening Post co-

vers and the cartoons on the final 

page; I enjoyed the romantic, homey 

stories in the Ladies' Home Journal; 

and how we all chuckled over the 

Reader's Digest tales and jokes. 

Mechanix Illustrated, Farm Journal, and 

National Geographic rounded out our 

monthly magazines and we traded 

them with relatives and neighbors. 

     Years later, about the time the 

movie Fiddler on the Roof was pro-

duced and I was in my own apart-

ment with a wall to decorate, 

McCall's magazine provided a large 

spread of Fiddler photos. I made a 

huge collage of them, conveniently 

provided in time to serve my pur-

pose.  I eventually rolled them into a 

tube and relocated them to several  

     Do you have interesting 'magazine 

memories?' 

     Gradually magazines began to 

become smaller in size, their con-

tents repurposed, and more focused 

because of the competition from 

electronic media and self-publishing. 

And today, you can find a magazine 

that focuses on almost any topic 

you're interested in and have it deliv-

ered to you electronically. 

    Our successful January book sale 

was due to your donations and your 

purchases. Thank you. The proceeds 

will fund programming, new books, 

and materials for our library. 

    Roswell Reads enjoyed a successful 

season of discussions and programs 

focused on Melissa Fay Greene's 

book, The Underdogs. I found her 

Writers' Workshop fascinating. Over 

200 folks were enthralled with her 

Saturday Literary Luncheon presenta-

tion. 

    We anticipate a busy Summer 

Reading season that begins in June. 

Roswell enjoys the largest youth read-

er circulation in our county-wide sys-

tem. 

     Remember, our next book sale will 

be April 27-30; our Annual Meeting, 

Monday, May 8th, from 2 ‘til 4. 
 

    Enjoy the season; thank you for 

being a Friend.  
 

 Cora Cramer                          

President’s Message 

http://www.nytimes.com/learning/teachers/xwords/solution/19990401.html
http://melissafaygreene.com/

